P[stor’s M_ss[g_

@ugust 15, 2021

Mary’s Assump on: Beyond Fear
Dear Parishioners:
In Eugene O’Neill’s play, The Great God Brown,
a man is on his deathbed, and he’s very frightened. At
his side is a woman who has become something of a
mother ﬁgure for him in these last moments of his life.
So she speaks to him as though he were a child, saying: “Go to sleep, Billy. It’s all right.” And he says,
“Yes, mother.” Then he starts to explain what he has
experienced in his life.
“It was dark,” he says, “and I couldn’t see
where I was going, and they all picked on me.” The
woman then says, “I know. But you’re -red now. Go
to sleep.” And he answers, “And when I wake up?”
And she replies, “The sun will be rising.” Then Billy
interrupts and says, in great seriousness, “To judge the
living and the dead.” And in great fear he adds, “I
don’t want jus-ce, I want love.” The woman replies
quietly, “There is only love.” As he dies, Billy begins to
repeat the words of the only prayer he knows: “Our
Father, who art in heaven . . . .”

@ssumption of th_ Bl_ss_^ virgin m[ry

MASS SCHEDULE
WEEKEND MASS
Saturday Vigil at 5:00 PM
Sunday at 8:00 AM
Sunday at 10:30 AM
Sunday at 7:30 PM
WEEKDAY MASS
Noon on Tuesday & Thursday

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Saturdays -3:30 PM to 4:30 PM
OR by appointment 503-777-1491
CONTACT US:
St Ignatius Parish
3400 SE 43rd Avenue
Portland, OR 97206
Phone: 503-777-1491
office@sipdx.org * www.sipdx.org

This weekend the church celebrates Mary’s assump-on. It is the belief of the tradi-on that Mary died just
like every mortal must, but she immediately began her new life in God in her resurrected body. Like the body of
Jesus, Mary’s body did not undergo dissolu-on. Because she was free from sin, God graced her with the immediate transi-on at death into the life in God experienced in her resurrected body.
Why does the church honor Mary with this special recogni-on each year that she is
now bodily in heaven? The answer lies in how Mary is a mother. Mary is mother not only in
the sense that she agreed to give birth to Jesus. She is also mother in that she welcomed
God’s living word to direct all she said and did. Mary is a model of discipleship for every believer. What the church celebrates today is the virtue of hope in the face of human mortality. The promise is true for Mary and for us – beyond death awaits a new and glorious life.
Con-nued on next page

P[stor’s M_ss[g_ ]ontinu_^ from p[g_ on_:
The ﬁrst step in coping with the fear of death is honestly to confront the reality of death. Death is real, a fact of life. In the fourteenth century the ar-st Hans Holbein did a series of woodcuts called “The Dance
of Death.” Every sta-on in life is depicted, from infant to grandparent, peasant to king, monk to cardinal.
Somewhere in every picture is a sugges-on of death in its skeletal starkness. All dance the dance of death.
But facing the reality of death actually means learning how to face the demands of life.
The second step in facing the last enemy is a simple yet profound recogni-on. It is the awareness that
the fear of death can be a greater threat than death itself. Recently I spoke with a parishioner at the Courtyard re-rement center who was dying of conges-ve heart failure. Even though she had lived a long and
fruiCul life, she feared not knowing what came aDer death. Eventually she felt consoled by the reminder that
Mary would welcome her to heaven (as she had prayed faithfully her whole life . . . pray for us sinners now
and at the hour of our death. Amen.)
In today’s second reading, Paul clariﬁes for the Corinthian church what is the Chris-an’s resurrec-on
hope. Paul is not concerned to defend the idea of life aDer death. He focuses instead on the hope that is
uniquely Chris-an. The basis of this hope, he insists, is the resurrec-on of Jesus himself. The good news of
our faith tradi-on is that people can live conﬁdently today, without the debilita-ng fear of death, because in
Christ the last enemy is vanquished.
Today’s gospel from Luke does not focus on Mary’s assump-on into heaven. Instead, the church remembers Mary’s fearless life. Luke recalls Mary’s reac-on to the amazing news that she was to bear the divine child, Jesus. Instead of taking a retreat to relish her huge role in human history, she set out for the hill
country to tend to Elizabeth’s needs. Mary was so grounded in fearless living that she put aside her own
news to care for an older, seemingly barren
woman, now six months pregnant.
In the encounter between Mary and
Elizabeth, promise evolves into fulﬁllment.
What God has done for Mary assures believers down the ages of what God can do
for the poor and powerless. In the face of
human mortality, every person is poor and
in need of rescue. Today celebrates Mary’s
new life in God. It also celebrates her fearless life. Our joy is to honor her fearless life
with fearless lives ourselves.
Fr. Craig Boly, S.J.
Pastor

M[ss R_[^ings
Mass Readings for Aug 15, 2021
Revela-on 11:19a; 12:1-6a, 10ab
1 Corinthians 15:20-27
Luke 1:39-56

Mass Readings for Aug 22, 2021
Joshua 24:1-2a, 15-17, 18b
Ephesians 5:21-32
John 6:60-69

“Th_ F_[st_ of th_ N[tivity.”
The Feaste of the Nativity

Saturday, December 11 from 10am to 4pm
Pageants in the Church at 1pm and 3pm

Personnel needs:
Town Criers (I’ll take as many as I can get! Some will walk the campus and share informa-on
about the Feaste, scheduled events, joke with Feaste-goers [I’ll provide a scipt], and promote good cheer. Some will be sta-oned in the open windows of the Parish Oﬃce, throwing candy out to passers by, and making comments of the season [Wes Hale, good lords
and ladies fair! Etc.] Think “Pirates of the Caribbean” where, on the Disneyland ride, folks
are hanging out of the shop and ship windows, having fun talking with each other, and to
those walking below.
Char-men, and Char-women (These are our lowly servants, and they’ll have fun with the crowd, helping pick up
trash, sweeping up behind Feaste-goers [and having fun while they do so. “Look what Mr. Collins leD behind
him here, my dearies!” etc.] Interac-ng with our Feaste-goers and providing some on-the-spot conversa-onal
fun
Poets and Music-Makers. (At various sta-ons around the church and the court yard, these folks will sing, play,
read poetry [I’ll provide this] and/or write poems and make ups songs on the spot about those who come
near. Dona-ons toward the Feaste will be welcomed by them!
Jugglers, unicyclists, sword swallowers, jesters. (This category explains itself. Do you juggle? Come join us! Do
you unicycle? Bring your wheel. Swallow swords? [I’d be shocked if this happens, but the Spirit provides,
right?] Jesters are a large part of the Medieval/Renaissance tradi-on. There is even some sturdy theology
about being a Fool for Christ, or even Christ being the ul-mate Jester [Surprise…risen from the dead!]. The
point will be to have fun with people, and do your thing, whatever that may be, in the name of celebra-ng the
Feaste
Lords and Ladies (This one explains itself. Come dressed in your ﬁnery and help make the Feaste that much
more fes-ve.)
On the nuts and bolts side, we’ll also need:
Greeters and Ushers (Folks who will help get people in and out of the Church for the pageant, as well as help
direct people outside)
Set-up and Clean-up crew
Security (It would be great to have plenty of folks who could be on walkie-talkie, watching over the event before
and during)
Prop masters (We will be needing things to be created/built,
especially for the pageant. Things like a cardboard rainbow, or a wreathe of holly, or a pop-up manger, etc. I will
be clearer on this as we enter September, and folks return
to School and to the campus, and as I craD our script)
Costumers (We’ll encourage folks to come in costume, but for
anyone who would like to help us sew, we’ll be grateful!
Costume sugges-ons can be found for great prices at various loca-ons,
Ques ons? Call Joseph Byrd, jbyrd@sipdx.org,
503-777-1491, ext. 238

D[ily Pr[y_r Int_ntions
Please keep in your prayers

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Aug 16
Aug 17
Aug 18
Aug 19
Aug 20

Jaimie Rife
Scott Parker
David Knisley
Susie Maderos
Jim Emig

W__kly r_]omm_n^[tion
The Principle of Work is one of the ﬁve essen al concerns of the Church’s social doctrine: “The
person who keeps himself and his family with his work develops his dignity, work creates dignity”
Pope Francis.
Prayer for the Dignity of Work and
the Rights of Workers
Lord God, Master of the Vineyard,
How wonderful that you have invited us who
labor by the sweat of our brow to be workers
in the vineyard and assist your work to shape
the world around us.
As we seek to respond to this call, make us
aTen-ve to those who seek work but cannot
ﬁnd it.
Help us listen to the struggles of those who
work hard to provide for their families but
s-ll have trouble making ends meet.
Open our eyes to the struggles of those
exploited and help us speak for just wages
and safe condi-ons, the freedom to organize,
and -me for renewal.
For work was made for humankind and not
humankind for work. Let it not be a vehicle for
exploita-on but a radiant expression of our
human dignity.
Give all who labor listening hearts that we may
pause from our work to receive your giD of rest.
Fill us with your Holy Spirit that you might
work through us to let your jus-ce reign. Amen.

Summ_r F[ith @^v_ntur_s Con]lusion
Our Summer Faith Adventures concluded on July 28th with a communal art project. Look for the
art project in the back alcove later this summer!
Thanks to all who par-cipated in the ac-vi-es. It was great to see parishioners and families each week for the past six weeks to “Find God in All Things.” We prayed, sang, visited the
GroTo, repaired books for the Book Bank, played games on the lawn, and painted a fabric mural.
Our mission projects were a great success. We collected two large bins of books for the
Children’s Book Bank and 3 large bins of shoes for Soles4Souls. We also collected $194 for the
TibbeTs House Refugee Ministry with our mission money.
Big thanks to all!

John S]ott M_mori[l Golf Tourn[m_nt
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 2021 * MOUNTAIN VIEW GOLF CLUB 1:00 PM
Hosted by: St. Igna us School Founda on 3400 SE 43rd Avenue, Portland, OR 97206
Tax ID:93-0853414 For Addi-onal Informa-on and Sponsor details: Email:
S-gna-usfounda-on@outlook.com Website: S-gna-usschoolfounda-on.org

P[rish St[ff
Oﬃce Hours:
Mon –Thurs 9am-3pm
503-777-1491
OR
oﬃce@sipdx.org

STAFF DIRECT EMAIL &
PHONE EXTENSION:

Pastor
Craig Boly, SJ
cboly@sipdx.org
Ext 231

Operations Manager &
Faith Formation
Grace Byrd
gbyrd@sipdx.org
Ext 245

Pastoral Admin & Music
Joseph Byrd
jbyrd@sipdx.org
Ext 238

Liturgy Coordinator
Sarah Faux
sfaux@sipdx.org
Ext 236

Facilities
Breese Watson
bwatson@sipdx.org
Ext 227

Spiritu[l Ex_r]is_s ONLINE R_tr_[t 20212021-2022 – @ppli][tions []]_pt_^
Due to current health concerns, the 2021-2022 SEEL retreat will be an online experience. We are
excited to be able to oﬀer the Spiritual Exercises in a format that will open the retreat experience
to graces in unexpected ways. Advance registra-on is required. Applica-ons accepted NOW! 2021
-2022 Online SEEL Retreat applica ons accepted June 10, 2021 - August 20, 2021. The retreat
begins September 13, 2021 – check monthly retreat dates and apply at: h:ps://
seelportland.org/ h:ps://seelportland.org/how-to-apply/

Oﬃce Manager
Pa>y Frangipani
pfrangipani@sipdx.org
OR
oﬃce@sipdx.org
Ext 221

P[stor[l Coun]il

In Thanksgiving for the life of Richard Gedrose

Pastoral Council Members:

Please pray for the repose of his soul
and for his loving family.

Chair: Emily Gumper
emilygumper@gmail.com

Mike Moore Jr.
Mike.moorejr@gmail.com
Genie Filipowicz
genieﬂip@gmail.com

John Henry Burke
jhb@teleport.com

Y Hoang
hoang.thieny@gmail.com

Bella Koudjrakor
bellebelle22@yahoo.fr

Amy Smithstanza
smithstanza@gmail.com

F[ith Form[tion
Marriage: Are you engaged? Congratula-ons! Preparing for a marriage in the
Catholic Church is a six month process which hopefully oﬀers some tools to help
you navigate this wonderful transi-on in your life. If you're ready to get that
process started, contact Grace Byrd for more informa-on.
RCIA: If you are in the process of discerning whether the Catholic
Church is your spiritual home, consider registering for the '21-'22
RCIA class. This class meets weekly and is a place to explore your
faith, examine your beliefs, and recognize God's presence in your
life. Contact Grace Byrd for more informa-on, or simply register
for the class on our website, and Grace will get in touch with you!
A group of parents have volunteered to help plan some ac-vi-es for our Junior
High age parishioners beginning next fall. Would you like to join in on the fun?
Email Grace Byrd and she will put you in touch with the other volunteers!
Some of our young adult parishioners have expressed an interest in beginning to
gather once again for fun and fellowship. Are you someone between the age of
20-40 who likes to plan ac-vi-es? It can be anything from discussions at the
pub, to a hike, to a service project. Talk to Grace if you are interested!
Registra on is open for 2021-2022 First Reconcilia on &
Communion
Next year’s Sacramental Prepara-on program is now open
for registra-on. The program begins in September and is
open to 2nd graders and older. Informa-on packets are
available in the ves-bule of the Church. Please register
online at: sipdx.org/ﬁrst-reconcilia-on-and-eucharist
Assistant(s) needed for Sacramental Prep next year

Our parish has an email based
prayer chain you can submit
prayers or sign up to pray for
other’s intentions, just email to
prayerchain@sipdx.org
In the subject line please
include either:
Asking for prayers
OR
Add me to the Email list to pray

Grace Byrd, gbyrd@sipdx.org
Faith Formation Coordinator
503-777-1491, ext. 245

Fr__ Will is [ n_w r_sour]_ for P[rish_s
The resource is an online tool that allows you and members of your parish
community to write a legal will, for free.
Last week's webinar was recorded, and you can ﬁnd it
along with templates and other resources, on our website:
hTps://advance.archdpdx.org/freewill-for-parishes
Password: Parish

